Species and Primary Hybrids
Phal Purple Martin x Phal. violacea ‘Grace Blue’
The search for true blue goes on although it has been very
difficult. Maybe this will be the cross that is the
breakthrough.
$25 each

N0856

Phal. amabilis ‘Hackneau’ x Phal. violacea ‘Sailfish Blue’
Phal. amabilis is a 2N as is the violacea so we should
produce 2N progeny which has been a problem. Our
first crosses were made with Phal. amabilis 4N. Let’s
wish for better with these seedlings.
$25 each

N0823

Phal. amboinensis (‘Chin Yo’ x Waldhime’ AM/AOS)
None of these has bloomed so they are still a surprise.
Let’s hope for a beautiful surprise.
$25 each
Phal. amboinensis var. flavum
This is another surprise for us since all we know is the
flask was beautiful when we bought it. We are hoping
for a true flavum that will produce a blue Phal. Princess Kaiulani.
$50 each
Phal. bellina (‘Deep South’ x ‘Fifi’)
Phal. bellina (‘Fifi’ x ‘Joseph Wu’)
Phal. bellina (‘Ponkan’ AM/AOS x ‘Fifi’)
Phal. bellina is a true classic species and you can see
that ‘Fifi’ is our best clone. ‘Deep South’ has more red
coloring than any other Phal. bellina that we have. Our line of
breeding was produced by Dr. Henry Wallbrunn’s ‘Marilee’
‘Bravo’ and ‘Ponkan’ . ‘WOW’, which won the Herb Hagar
award, came from this line as well.
$25 each

N0551
N0809
N0442

Phal. Be Tris (Be Glad x equestris)
Adorable small flowers, quite floriferous, is usually in bloom and loves
making keikis. Progeny of Phal. Cassandra, an all time favorite.
$35
Phal. Charm (maculate flava x cornu-cervi ‘Joy’s green’)
We are holding our breath to see this bloom. Should be darling.
$25
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Phal. cochlearis
Word has it that cochlearis is extinct, but not at Orchidview, they love to
bloom and have charming lovely flava flowers with brown markings in
Cupped form lip, quite unusual
$25
Phal. (corningiana x cornu-cervi)
This is another cliff-hanger. We are expecting great things from this cross.
$25
Phal. cornu-cervi var. Chattalaede
Although there are many shades and colors of cornu-cervi ‘Chattalaede
the best we have seen. The flower is a smooth red with a totally
white lip which makes a very stunning flower.
$35 each
Phal. Dragon’s Fire (venosa x corningiana ‘Fernbrook’ AM/AOS)
You can expect green with red overlay to dark red mahogany and
good form.
$25
Phal. equestris ‘Orchidview’s peloric
Quite unique pink flower with multiple lips. This came about from a
selfing of equestris Riverbend AM/AOS.
$25
Phal. equestris ‘Riverbend’ AM/AOS
This is a 4N that is in bloom most of the year. Has many keikis and
is a must for every collector.
$35
Phal. equestris ‘Pink Panther’ HCC/AOS
Pure eggshell porcelain pink flowers on a petite plant that gives a bonus
of keikis as well.
$35
Phal. equestris ‘Pimlico’
Produces many white mini flowers and the keikis are usually also in
bloom. Extremely flat and a delight for your collection. We paid $75 for the
first two plants purchased from Barbara Baldan in 1985
$35
Phal. equestris ‘Summit Blusher’ AM/AOS
This is a selfing of ‘Riverbend’ AM/AOS
Flowers are rose-pink and also makes keikis profusely .This is a Mark Rose
equestris from days gone by, really lovely and a pleasure to enjoy.
$35
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Phal. flornensis (‘Tyler’ x ‘Carol’) This is a full round flower which is unusul
for a species
$35
Phal. gigantea ‘Texas Treasure’ x Phal. lindenii ‘Tejas’ AM/AOS
Honestly I snickered when I saw this cross and all I could
think of was an elephant and mouse crossed. I was wrong as
usual for the flowers are small, the plants are small with beautiful
markings and the inflorescence presents the flowers beautifully.
The stripes are made by small dots – truly stunning.
$65 each
Phal. Green Valley (micholitzii x fimbriata ‘Musick’ HCC/AOS
Frankly we have not bloomed any of this cross. HP is
trying to see what micholitzii can do with clearing the
spots on other species – his latest hobby.
$25 each
Phal. heiroglyphica ‘Orchidview’ x self
A selfing of an old timer and a first time offering for us.
Quite large flowers with a wonderful fragrance.
$25 each

N0920

Phal. Kenneth Shubert x Firecracker ‘Blue Martin’ Another effort to
move the blue to another generation.
$25
Phal. Kuntrarti rarashati (venosa x equestris) Mini rose to orange colored
flowers with keikis, blooms almost all of the time.
$25
Phal. lindenii ‘Classic’ x ‘Orchid Classic’
A very hardy cross of an old time favorite as well.
$25 each
Phal. Liu’s Bright Ruby ‘Tina’ HCC/AOS x violacea ‘Magnificient’
A number of these have bloomed and are simply lovely.
I hope to make a page of species and small flowers pictures
to accompany this page but I must get the page made first!
$25 each

N0842

Phal. pallens ‘Tejas’ AM/AOS
AOS award description
Nineteen flat, star-shaped flowers on five inflorescences, three of which are branched;
flowers pale yellow-green with lavender spots and bars; linear lip ivory with bright
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yellow side lobes and light amethyst lines on sides of midlobe, fimbriated atapex; column
and anther cap ivory; substance firm; texture matte; species native to the Philippines.
Phal. pallens ‘Tejas’ AM/AOS
$35
Phal. pulcherrima var. coerulea True blue floriferous plant
$35
Phal. Sapphire’s Galah (Purple Martin x violacea) x violacea ‘Grace Blue’
Looking for more blue.
$35
Phal. sumatrana ‘green’ x sib.
If there are any sumatrana lovers this is for you. A very
unusual green color for these parents.
$25

Phal. tetraspis x Phal. pantherina var flavum
I admit that this seems like a useless cross but
honestly the flowers are pretty and have a green
tone to them. Only bloomed a few but look as if
they will be very floriferous.
$25

N0654

Phal. venosa ‘Sheila’s Bronze’ x lindenii ‘Classic Profussion’
Another one of those crosses that make you wonder just
what the grower was thinking of. Phal. venosa is s very
good breeder and will produce beautiful yellow/red flowers,
and we all like Phal. lindenii ‘s perfect stripes on a small
delicate flower so why not?
$25
Phal. venosa x micholitzii Phal. micholitzii has the ability to block colors
so we shall see what happens.
$25
Phal. violacea ‘Blue #2’ x Phal. violacea ‘Tejas’ AM/AOS (magenta)
These are being listed here rather than with the violacea
crosses only. Ken Avant made the cross and we are expecting
great violaceas either magenta or indigo. ‘Blue #2’ is the parent
of our cross N0154 that was so popular. It was made with Ken’s
pollen before we had an Indigo.
$35
Phal. violacea ‘Magnificient’ x Phal. lueddemanniana ‘Woodlawn’

N0851
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This is our version of Luedde-violacea and is great. The violacea
is from our N0154 cross that had both indigo and magenta genes.
$35
Phal. virdis
These seedlings came from a friend who knew we needed something
new to offer. A first time for us!
$25
Phal. wilsonii x parishii
For you who enjoy the miniature phals this is the answer. They are
growing in their pots and sending roots everywhere. If they are not
sold quickly we will have to mount the little things.
$25

